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ABSTRACT
 Present industrial methods for the bleaching of groundwood are 
discussed.  The conditions and chemicals used for hypochlorite, sodium 
and zinc hydrosulphite, bisulphite and sodium and hydrogen peroxide 
bleaching are reviewed.  Consistencies, retention time, pH and 
temperature for maximum brightness are discussed for each process.  
Chemical reactions for the removal of color are given for several of the 
processes.
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.. l(lf" ,,r i,,;nod :i.�.� Garbo :;/dJ'a te con tc:r. t 
Lign1n iE coneid�re· t� he 
· ,- ··· i-.---,v-1 c1�, ··- ·· ' ,,.,, .,._.., . .,,.c'r"' -•,, ""''" ·1•1u1 ·' ncre•·· ,.,,,c• , · • ! , J. ' ... -· •.. l .> '�.) i • 1"' ... ,,. ., . . �•- l., • .  t --" '1 ( ,4 ... " ,1 tr. ...... , ..... ,,._ snrfnce areu, 
i,:-1(:!: ic ·i.•5.l':,1l i'<:•r .1 ir oxidation m1d co:.c-r devalopment. ::ince 
:: r• � r·i.ncipal advn.t tcr:::.o ,,::' rnechanica l pulr>s are their hi0h 
j_e ld.c' it .i necest,a.ry t(:- cem::;ve the C()lor without dissolving 
Ur. undiwod T.1.:l;,t: when me.di, from eertain wood species .:r·-
.... -·_, .. r 1-:rirhtne:-r: "\':i;;�e. stoc1:. The fir'.·t attemptr: to iliG·r-ense 
l 
�2·L;:·tnt-'s;� of' groundw od. imlps utilizad raw cooki1.f� acid 
· � :, bl.•ac�in{;- agent. 'l'he �c:.cid w,1.B added to t},e pulp on ,.1. h·et
'.:he. re:kc �,r; ;1.gent:: l'linc and nodium hydrocu.lphito r.'ore t>.c: 
1;,)x t. develo;•mcn t i!i the blee.ching of ground.woad "' The i:.;1d:r o-
·.·u t:1 .it"!f-: gc.ve a. Cl'eater inc.l"ease in brig�tnece and pe.rrna.nvi:c',.
_: ;,:::r;:, .,:li)hi te:' :�re purchanod ·.n the v.inc or sodium 1:::ait. i lt'C 
,1c:ro:0u1r.'1ite can be formed by pe.scing culphur dic;xirl.c intr) , 
1 ::1." .. er slurrJ ,_,f 7inc dust. 
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1/n ➔· • ''n'"' o· . + l.1 ,;2 ., I� 211,,,0 
'I'r-:e .· .. :;,:�1m.1 ::,nd li/(i.ro,;en peroxides are especia.1.lv ·,dq!)ted : .. o 
t, (• lilc.:-.,: ·,inc .-)f r;r.:·md�rood pu:Jr•n. feroxides im,1:::rt a Fifp.1i-
h:i.,,,,t;'i.•n ',it:1 :,_y,·oc'·d:irite:'. Peroxiu.cn rmV,} 1-et..:n u!:;r;;l_ · l,. 
:.: l. 1J ... c:.i:,r: �•.:.·o·,>J�,s ; i11ce tlie eurly 20th centur7 but haven' i; 
J --
1,,• ,�: 
1 :)'.:wi wt: :;·. ,·,:·1' in,brtry ur.til the l:.40's. By 1.'•'JJ �i.e · r .•-
l·lr-, :··,e•\·Q·,arr.t  .. "'." ·l' n .,., t., , I , . 1.0 • I, .. l,1J.J. 
.mr0undG l J · 
, ..... .... 
.;. . .,, ,. ' . Ge1-~a i:J pa.;)ers nwde from gro1mdwood 1)ul ·;n 1 requ .i re 
Jc~.;--- :;1r::c :-i !:·3. B.rightne~s increaBee were small a.nd. b,y no r:.ea.n~ 
::.n 24 mills within the u •. :.
1 
Rl!lDtJ C nm. A OPmTs 
-:·oc�ii_,u:i bisulphi te, a11<i so,diu.m m1c! zinc hydrosul;)hi t.e, ::-rd 
B!1 . .Lphuruuu a.cid have a.11 been ur;ec: f,::ir bler�.c?ii.ng groundwood. 
1.'hif: ir. nut pulp purification in the Bense of regu.lar l:leo.chin,;: 
since tnere is no remov�l.o! material fro1;1 the pulp. '1i:e ble":cl-,­
ing ef.!'ect of bisulphite i-e of a low degree compared to ot:ier 
methodi-·. One to two pe1'cent binnlphite re:.,ui.t1:. in a 2-4 point 
inc:r,.alln in bri1_thtnec�. 'remperature and consifitenc.r have litt1e 
effect ·.:in finRl brightneGEh It is usuall:r a;-:plied on '.'l wet 
1 '.1 
lep machine but can te added to 't'.1.l� thickened cul.p che:ct. '., 
:6inc ancl sodium hydro1i1u'1'.�1hi'tes are nsed to a grea tcr ex­
tent. 'Phe,y ,,:.re equivalent ir. brit:;htness improvement but ,. inc 
hydror,ulr,hi te. imparts a .bei.ter perm�nance. 'l'ht1 cont of bleac.;·nL[': 
with h;·1dro£:ulphite is lowest of the mf.3tnods w>:,dfor groundt,")Od 
bu":: a b:rig-11.tness increµoe of 8-10 points lf.: ma.xL1Urn.3•
14
'l'he :import:,.nt variable's ·are oonsistenc;r, pH, tem:· ;.:!r,dure, -ti1:1e, 
c0ncuntration• and iron aontent of the wood species.
11 
���­
sistenc 1.es of l to 6/ are· generally uf;ed but. the ma.xin1�m li:;-1i t 
ir; a.bout 15,,.;. For eac.\1 20-25
° J:.4' 'I'here is approx.imu te lx one 
point increase in brightner::s. 
. ,.. 0 
'i.1empera tureo be tween ll}J-ld'.) " 
are generally U�Jed. Deterior,ttion of color may take place i.f 
the pulp iis held too long. at very high tempe1·a.tures. Kof".t ··:.f 
the brightness g;.,.in is attained. in the �arly stagur� of blen.ch­
ing.,· Cptim1.1m pH ic "Qatwoe.n 6-T• At pH's below 4.5 the hydro­
sulphite decompors0;:i a.11d a.bove 6.5 yellowing occurs. Iron 
contu.minnter; at'e ve.r..- de:trimonta.l. L'.'on ree.ots with ::f;ne, lignin 
degradation 0·:roducts and ··to.rm dark col?l"ed comp·rnndr.;. 
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re leased r-ea.c t with pulp, ·,to �e,iiu.0,e;· 9()).,;:;r OG-:npon(in t0 "-· 
ox,ygen is ·present the 1ft/�;:i,, oxidlf:·zj'·i�t.Qre ree.ot5.011 . ' . ' . • 1• ' .; ,,. • • 
can occur. Therefore ,,ntraD:p.e.cl. <\? 1,"'t!J ,b'¢·;·ktP.f t9 a minimum.
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i'he r:1ode1•n concept of the mechanism of peroxide bleaching 
18! 
+ I .. 
H20� H· +, �O�z-
The Ho; ic considered· the active 'bl•aohing ag�nt. The re.action 
i::1 reversible but is fo,rced· to tli�(ri«ht with almlis. 
Th� alkali removes the +H i·o"'-e a.pp f9rcE1e t)le reaction to the 
right!J Peroxide may deoompo1$e wider certain,:dondi-tions into 
water and free o , l, 3·
2 
This reaction is promoted by ht';&,q' 'iona s;uoh as ir1)n, copper, 
� 3 and manganese."' Magnesium &u.lphate and sodium silicate 
are n,d.ded to the peroxide i:.'.o·. inh\bit ·Qatalyti·c effoot:r.. 
3t
6 
The peroxide b:1..c�.ching proce•t;; .:i'eonsintu of .f('l.tr 
ateps: 3 
Prepari.ng the bleach l i.q:u()J': 





Irapid and tho:'!'Ci1:i,&-h mis;.t,�g- of. the �:J',¢H.C,h�:1g i:•Gdiu.'ll 
f,tc,:rage until bleo.ching· h�s. gone 'to completion 
Neutralizing roeid,ual pero:r,i.de- wi$b a reducing agent. 
' .,, :_. , I� 
'l'ypical bleach liquor- formulas c�n be fpupd.: ;n tali le I.. 5 
Table l 
Bleach Liquor ltormulas 
Total no. of gallonu of bleac� p.aper 
'.' od.i:um Peroxide, .lb. 
llydrqgen peroxide, lb. 
Silicate of soda, lb. 
Epsom Sa.l·ts, lb. 
E11uivalent sodium peroxide/loo «-:h 































Rt:1::,;-,tlts depend on Bpeoies of wood, age, aud conditions 
of ble�tchin(S. 
1
•8 Gene:ra.11,v the amount of peroxide used io
between 1 and 2f�. For example, uning sodium hy�.rox1.de at 








PH is generally kept at 10.5 or higher. Since ground wood 
is aci::1.io(pH 4.5-5.o)alkali has to be added. Buffered or 
bound alkali systems are generally :ueed beoe.use they release 
alkali el.owly through the bleaching period • .3 
Sodium silicate is used extensively- for this purpose. 
It acts. a.s a wetting agent or met·a.l su.r:faee passivato:r. and 
n·t;abilizer. 7 • 8 
Temperature is maintained in a rartge of 40-60 degrees C. 
10 
Higher oonds-tencies up to 35% generally rocruire less bleaching 
ti�e than the lower consistenoiee3-6i.3 There is a straight
1 ine rel.?..tionnhip betw<�en brightness inorense and pulp 
10 c•)m;istency when a constant �1.1110-u,nt of stoo� iE: used. .A
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Indud:-ially higher conuisten9ies offer improved chn: .:cal
efficienc,y- with decresed bleaching ·costs, and shol' t,')r r� tent ion 
time�; to achieve equivalent brightnc�ss levela. 
At the end of the bleaching period, a,neutralizin& ag�nt is 
i}� added to re·nove.·:cesidu.al _:;,eroxide. By bringing- t.ho pH up to
5.5-6.5,brightness will increase. Sulphurous acid if; r,-enerally
used for thiG purpose • ..,
Pe!'[JXit�r:is can be purchased a.s _either hydrogen p,:iroxide or 
so,iium peroxide. One pound of sod:;.um pero,xide is equi vulen t 
in active oxygen content to·l.21 lb. of 35% hydrogen peroxide
pluR 1.02 lb. of sodium hydro.Jf:ide·. 
Peroxide bleached grounwood has all the good qualities 
of regular groundwood, including high opacity, high bulk,
reniliency and �ood covering properties and in addition has 
a much better brightness. Stability io not grea tl,y improved 
when stored in in light but is very good when stored away
fror:1 light.
10 
Bleached groundwood has a slower dr:'Ainnge
rate than unbleached and improved formation if, usually notod 
on the_ paper macL.ine. 3 Paper made from bleach groundwood is
finer, more homgeneous and smoother than regular ground.wood 
3papers. These factors make for better print quality. 
Groundwood yield loss is from 3-4% with peroxide. Peroxide) 






Hypochlorite iG anotheJ' g-roundwood bleaching chemical,. 
It i!:.: used on hardwood mechanical pulps and is quite ef':rec.tive.
Brigh tnerrn of 70·-75 can be achieved with charges of lCY'J,
available chlorine.3 Retarding the rate of reaction in
th•:: initial !'ltageo is es1ential• Tl1is i:: accomplished by 
maintaining temperatures at about 25-35 degrees c.
'I'he density should not exceed 6'%, and pH sh011ld be 11-12 at 
the start of the reaction and no les17 than 8 at the end,. 4
Sodium silicate .is used ae a buffer for the alkali. Final)_y,
the reaction shouL.l be stopped short of complete Chlorine 
utilization.3
Yields of' hardwood groundwood a.re in the range of 96-lOO')i. 
'l'he brip,htness gained is not stable but the strength is 
relatively good) llypochlori te is a strong oxidizing 
chemical and reacts with pulp impurities to form white or . 14
water soluble products. 
Li,;nin ( dark colored) + Hypo'cnlori te _.._ Lignin Ofide
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